Indications for use

The Enlite glucose sensor (sensor) is indicated for use with Medtronic Diabetes (Medtronic) glucose sensing systems to continuously monitor glucose levels in persons age 7 or older with type 1 diabetes.

The sensor is indicated for use as an adjunctive device to complement, not replace, information obtained from standard blood glucose monitoring devices. The sensor may be used as part of a system with Guardian Connect and with iPro 2 (MMT-7745). The sensor may also be used as part of a system with the Paradigm Veo (MMT-554/MMT-754) and MiniMed 640G insulin pumps. The insulin pump system can use the sensor glucose values as an input to automatically suspend insulin delivery. The indication for children ages 7 through 17 is limited to those who are supervised by a caregiver. The caregiver must be at least 18 years of age.

Contraindications

None known.

Warnings

The Enlite glucose sensor is only intended to be used by patients (aged 7 years and older) with type 1 diabetes.

Health care professionals and consumers should be aware about the limitations of available scientific evidence for use of this device in any other groups of patients who require diabetes management.

Nevertheless, it would not be unreasonable to allow the clinical data derived from type 1 diabetes to be adduced to other forms of diabetes which are truly insulin dependent or deficient, including severe insulin deficient secondary diabetes, and some with cystic fibrosis related diabetes, where the achievement of adequate glycaemic control may benefit from continuous glucose monitoring or continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion.

During times of rapidly changing glucose (more than 0.1 mmol/L (2 mg/dL) per minute), interstitial fluid glucose levels as measured by the Enlite glucose sensor may not accurately reflect blood glucose levels. Under these circumstances, check the Sensor glucose readings by conducting a fingerstick test using a blood glucose meter.

In order to confirm hypoglycaemia or impending hypoglycaemia as reported by the Enlite glucose sensor, conduct a fingerstick test using a blood glucose meter.

Do not ignore symptoms that may be due to low or high blood glucose. If you have symptoms that do not match the Enlite glucose sensor reading or suspect that your reading may be inaccurate, check the reading by conducting a fingerstick test using a blood glucose meter. If you are experiencing symptoms that are not consistent with your glucose readings, consult your health care professional.
The Enlite Serter (Serter) does not work the same as other Medtronic insertion devices. **The Serter injects the sensor into the insertion site when the button is released**, not when the button is pressed. Be sure to read the entire Enlite Serter User Guide before attempting to insert the sensor. Failure to follow directions may result in pain or injury.

The sensor may create special needs regarding your medical conditions or medications. Bleeding, swelling, irritation or infection at the insertion site are possible risks associated with inserting the sensor and sometimes result from improper insertion and maintenance of insertion site. Discuss these conditions and medications with your doctor before using the sensor.

Taking medications with acetaminophen or paracetamol, including, but not limited to Panadol™*, fever reducers, or cold medicine, while wearing the sensor may falsely raise your sensor glucose readings. The level of inaccuracy depends on the amount of acetaminophen or paracetamol active in your body and may be different for each person. Always use BG meter readings to verify your glucose level before making therapy decisions, including when you could have acetaminophen or paracetamol active in your body. Always check the label of any medications to confirm whether acetaminophen or paracetamol is an active ingredient.

Remove the sensor if you experience unexplained fevers, or develop inflammation, redness, soreness or tenderness at the insertion site. Check the insertion site often for these conditions and to ensure that the sensor is still in place. Consult your healthcare professional if these conditions persist.

This device contains an automatically retracting needle which may cause minimal blood splatter when the needle is removed from the sensor. When removing the needle from someone other than yourself, do so at arms length and pointed away from self and others. Keep device within sight at all times to avoid accidental needle stick injury.

Sensors are sterile and nonpyrogenic, unless the package has been opened or damaged. Always inspect the packaging for damage prior to use. Do not use any of the sensors if the sterile package has been opened or damaged.

**Watch for bleeding at the insertion site. If bleeding occurs, do not attach the transmitter or recorder to the sensor. Apply steady pressure using a sterile gauze or clean cloth for up to 3 minutes.**

If bleeding stops, attach the transmitter or recorder to the sensor. If bleeding does NOT stop, DO NOT attach the transmitter or recorder to the sensor.

1. Remove the sensor and discard.
2. Check the site for redness, bleeding, irritation, pain, tenderness, or inflammation and treat accordingly.
3. Insert a new sensor in a different location.
This product contains small parts and may pose a choking hazard for young children.

**Precautions**
Do not reuse sensors. Reuse of the sensor may cause damage to the sensor surface and lead to inaccurate glucose values, site irritation or infection.

Always wash your hands with soap and water before opening the sensor package and handling the sensor.

Individuals under the age of 18 may require supervision for sensor insertion.

Healthcare professionals and caregivers should use universal precautions when handling the sensor. Avoid touching any sensor surfaces that will come in contact with the body—that is, the sensor, needle, adhesive surfaces and tape.

Do not insert the sensor through tape and only use alcohol to clean the insertion site. Do not use any other type of skin preps prior to insertion.

The sensor must be calibrated, at a minimum, every 12 hours throughout the life of the sensor. For better sensor performance, it is recommended that you calibrate your sensor three or four times each day at regular times throughout the day, such as before meals and before bed.

Establish a rotation schedule for choosing each new sensor site. Dispose of used sensors and introducer needles in a sharps container after a single use. Do not clean or resterilize, and do not try to extract the needle from the needle housing.

**Potential Risk**
For the use with the MiniMed 640G system, sensor placement and insertion has been studied in the belly (abdomen) only and is not approved for other sites.

**Where to insert the sensor**
Refer to the Serter User Guide for instructions on inserting the sensor.

**WARNING:** Failure to follow directions may result in pain or injury.
**CAUTION:** Make sure the sensor site is at least 7.5 cm (3 inches) away from the insulin pump insertion site or manual injection site. When replacing the sensor, select a new site that is at least 5 cm (2 inches) from the previous site.

Choose an insertion site that has an adequate amount of subcutaneous fat. Shown here are the best body areas (shaded) for sensor insertion.
Do not insert the sensor in muscle or areas constrained by clothing or accessories; areas with tough skin or scar tissue; sites subjected to rigorous movement during exercise; in sites on the belt or waistline; or within 5 cm (2 inches) of the navel.

**Sensor life of use**

The sensor has a maximum life of 144 hours (six days). The 144-hour life span of the sensor begins when the insulin pump or monitor receives the first METER BG NOW alert.

**Reagents**

The sensor contains two biological reagents: glucose oxidase and human serum albumin (HSA). Glucose oxidase is derived from Aspergillus Niger, purified and dried according to Type VII-S guidelines and cross-linked to HSA, purified and dried albumin fraction V, derived from pasteurized human serum with gluteraldehyde. Since less than 0.4 μg of glucose oxidase and less than 0.7 μg of HSA is used to manufacture each sensor, the risks of tissue reactions and viral transmission are considered minimal.

**Storage and handling**

**CAUTION: Do not freeze the sensor. Sensors should not be stored in direct sunlight, extreme temperatures, or humidity.**

Store sensors at room temperature between +36°F to +86°F (+2°C to +30°C). If the sensor is stored in a cool environment, allow the sensor to warm to room temperature to prevent condensation. Do not store sensors at temperatures lower than +36°F (+2°C).

Discard sensor after “Use by” on label, or if the package is damaged or the seal is broken.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not re-use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consult instructions for use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific warnings or precautions not found on the label exist, for which the IFU should be consulted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT</strong></td>
<td>Batch code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STERILE</strong></td>
<td>Sterilized using irradiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage temperature range</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of manufacture</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open here</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nonpyrogenic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do not resterilize</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do not use if package is damaged</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnetic Resonance (MR) unsafe: Keep away from magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) equipment.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>欧盟</strong></td>
<td>Signifies European technical conformity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contacts:

Africa:
Medtronic South Africa and Southern Africa
Office Reception Tel: +27(0) 11 260 9300
Diabetes: 24/7 Helpline: 0800 633 7867
Sub-Sahara 24/7 Helpline: +27(0) 11 260 9490

Albania:
Net Electronics Albania
Tel: +355 697070121

Argentina:
Corpomedica S.A.
Tel: +11 4 814 1333
Medtronic Directo 24/7: +0800 333 0752

Armenia:
Exiol LLC
Tel: +374 98 92 00 11
or +374 94 38 38 52

Australia:
Medtronic Australasia Pty. Ltd.
Tel: 1800 668 670

Bangladesh:
Sonargaon Healthcare Pvt Ltd.
Mobile: (+91)-9903995417
or (+880)-1714217131

Belarus:
Zarga Medica
Tel: +375 29 625 07 77
or: +375 44 733 30 99
Helpline: +74995830400

Bosnia and Herzegovina:
Novopharm d.o.o. Sarajevo
Tel: +387 33 476 444
Helpline: 0800 222 33
Epsilon Research Intern. d.o.o.
Tel: +387 51 251 037
Helpline: 0800 222 33

Brasil:
Medtronic Comercial Ltda.
Tel: +(11) 2182-9200
Medtronic Directo 24/7: +0800 773 9200

Bulgaria:
RSR EOED
Tel: +359 888993083
Helpline: +359 884504344

China:
Medtronic (Shanghai) Management Co., Ltd.
Landline: +86 800-820-1981
Mobile Phone: +86 400-820-1981
Calling from outside China: +86 400-820-1981

Colombia:
Medtronic Latin America Inc. Sucursal Colombia
Tel: +(1) 742 7300
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (Landline): +01 800 710 2170
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (Cellular): +1 381 4902

Croatia:
Mediligo d.o.o.
Tel: +385 1 6454 295
Helpline: +385 1 4881144
Medtronic Adriatic d.o.o.
Helpline: +385 1 4881120

Česká republika:
Medtronic Czechia s.r.o.
Tel: +420 233 059 111
Non-Stop Helpline (24/7):
+420 233 059 059
Zákaznický servis (8:00 - 17:00):
+420 233 059 950

Danmark:
Medtronic Danmark A/S
Tel: +45 32 48 18 00

Deutschland:
Medtronic GmbH
Geschäftsbereich Diabetes
Telefon: +49 2159 8149-370
24-Stdn-Hotline: 0800 6464633

Eire:
Accu-Science Ltd.
Tel: +353 45 433000

España:
Medtronic Ibérica S.A.
Tel: +34 91 625 05 42
24 horas: +34 900 120 330
Estonia: AB Medical Group Estonia Ltd
Tel: +372 6552310
Helpline: +372 5140694

Europe: Medtronic Europe S.A.
Europe, Middle East and Africa HQ
Tel: +41 (0) 21-802-7000

France: Medtronic France S.A.S.
Tel: +33 (0) 1 55 38 17 00

Hellas: Medtronic Hellas S.A.
Tel: +30 210677-9099

Hong Kong: Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +852 2919-1300
To order supplies: +852 2919-1322
24-hour helpline: +852 2919-6441

India: India Medtronic Pvt. Ltd.
Tel: (+91)-80-22112245 / 32972359
Mobile: (+91)-9611633007
Patient Care Helpline: 1800 209 6777

Indonesia: Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090 or +65 6436 5000

Israel: Medtronic
Tel (orders): +9729972440, option 3
+ option 1
Tel (product support): +9729972440, option 2
Helpline: (17:00 – 08:00 daily/weekends – Israel time): 1-800-611-888

Italia: Medtronic Italia S.p.A.
Tel: +39 02 24137 261
Servizio assistenza tecnica:
N° verde: 800 60 11 22

Japan: Medtronic Japan Co. Ltd.
Tel: +81-3-6776-0019
24 Hr. Support Line: 0120-56-32-56

Kazakhstan: Medtronic BV in Kazakhstan
Tel: +7 727 311 05 80 (Almaty)
+7 717 224 48 11 (Astan)
Круглосуточная линия поддержки: 8 800 080 5001

Kosovo: Yess Pharma
Tel: +377 44 999 900
Helpline: +3774588388

Latin America: Medtronic, Inc.
Tel: 1(305) 500-9328

Latvija: RAL SIA
Tel: +37167316372
Helpline (9am to 6pm):
+371 29611419

Lithuania: Monameda UAB
Tel: +370 68405322
Helpline: +370 68494254

Macedonia: Alkaloid Kons Dooel
Tel: +389 23204438

Magyarország: Medtronic Hungária Kft.
Tel: +36 1 889 0688

Malaysia: Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +603 7946 9000

México: Medtronic Servicios S. de R. L. de C.V.
Tel (México DF): +(11) 029 058
Tel (Interior): +01 800 000 7867
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (from México DF): +(55) 36 869 787
Medtronic Directo 24/7:
+01 800 681 1845

Middle East and North Africa: Regional Office
Tel: +961-1-370 670

Montenegro: Glosarj d.o.o.
Tel: +382 20642495

Nederland, Luxembourg: Medtronic B.V.
Tel: +31 (0) 45-566-8291
Gratis: 0800-3422338

New Zealand: Medica Pacifica
Phone: 64 9 414 0318
Free Phone: 0800 106 100
Norge:
Medtronic Norge A/S
Tel: +47 67 10 32 00

Philippines:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090 or +65 6436 5000

Россия:
ООО «Медтроник»
Tel: +7 495 580 73 77
Круглосуточная линия поддержки:
8 800 200 76 36

Polska:
Medtronic Poland Sp. z o.o.
Tel: +48 22 465 6934

Portugal:
Medtronic Portugal Lda
Tel: +351 21 7245100

Puerto Rico:
Medtronic Puerto Rico
Tel: 787-753-5270

Republic of Korea:
Medtronic Korea, Co., Ltd.
Tel: +82.2.3404.3600

Romania:
Medtronic Romania S.R.L
Tel: +40372188017
Help line: +40 726677171

Schweiz:
Medtronic (Schweiz) AG
Tel: +41 (0) 31 868 0160
24-Stunden-Hotline: 0800 633333

Serbia:
Epsilon Research International d.o.o.
Tel: +381 113115554
Medtronic Serbia D.o.o.
Helpline: +381 112095900

Singapore:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090 or +65 6436 5000

Slovenija:
Zaloker & Zaloker d.o.o.
Tel.: +386 1 542 51 11
24-urna tehnična pomoč:
+386 51316560

Slovenská republika:
Medtronic Slovakia, s.r.o.
Tel: +421 26820 6942
Helpline: +421 26820 6986

Sri Lanka:
Swiss Biogenics Ltd.
Mobile: (+91)-9003077499
or (+94)-777256760

Suomi:
Medtronic Finland Oy
Tel: +358 20 7281 200
Help line: +358 400 100 313

Sverige:
Medtronic AB
Tel: +46 8 568 585 20

Taiwan:
Medtronic (Taiwan) Ltd.
Tel: 02-21836000
Toll Free: +886-800-005285

Thailand:
Medtronic (Thailand) Ltd.
Tel: +662 232 7400

Türkiye:
Medtronic Medikal Teknoloji Ticaret Ltd. Sirketi.
Tel: +90 216 4694330

Ukraine:
Med Ek Service TOV
Tel: +380 50 3311898
or: +380 50 4344346
Лінія цілодобової підтримки:
0 800 508 300

USA:
Medtronic Diabetes Global
Headquarters
24 Hour HelpLine: +1-800-646-4633
To order supplies: +1-800-843-6687

United Kingdom:
Medtronic Ltd.
Tel: +44 1923-205167

Österreich:
Medtronic Österreich GmbH
Tel: +43 (0) 1 240 44-0
24 – Stunden – Hotline: 0820 820 190
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